Abstract : It is difficult to measure precipitation due to spatial and temporal variability. In this study we analyzed the variability of precipitation of high-and low-rainfall regions in Bangladesh using Precipitation Concentration Index (PCI) from the data of two meteorological stations. We compared PCI values for various periods such as annual, supra-seasonal, seasonal, three and two-months. Most previous studies have analyzed the long-term precipitation in Bangladesh. We analyzed the variabilities from long-term to short-term and tried to characterize the irregular precipitation. In the result, the precipitation in Bangladesh was mostly concentrated between two and four months of the year. Future research will require more station data to understand the more detailed precipitation patterns in Bangladesh.
Introduction
The study of rainfall is inextricably linked to that of soil erosion because the former is a variable changing in of time and space (Apaydin et al., 2006) . This variability makes precipitation is one of the most difficult atmospheric parameters to measure (Islam et al., 2005a) . The amount and intensity of precipitation can influence soil erosion slope instability, plant growth and agricultural practices (Scholz et al., 2008; Coscarelli and Caloiero, 2012) as well as modify fluvial systems, groundwater recharge, water disposal and hydroelectric projects (Aguado et al., 1992; López-Moreno et al., 2009) . Variations in rainfall http://dx.doi.org/10. 14383/cri.2017.12.2.215 encourage opposing phenomena like drought and floods (Coscarelli and Caloiero, 2012) and modify the water cycle (Huntington, 2006; De Luis et al., 2011) . Precipitation is increasingly important all over the world, both from climate perspective and also as a natural resource due to the combination of scarcity and high spatial and temporal variability (De Luis et al., 2011) . A better understanding of the exact mechanisms for the conveyance and measurement of precipitation is thus helpful for disaster prediction and water administration (Islam et al., 2005b) .
A precise understanding of the distribution and nature of precipitation is especially useful for disaster prevention and water management in a country like Bangladesh (Rafiuddin et al., 2010) . Though many studies have been carried out on rainfall and temperature in general, research on the intensity and distribution of rainfall has hardly been done for this region (Iskander et al., 2014) ; most research has been done on an annual or six-month basis. One study (Iskander et al., 2014) based on the Precipitation Concentration Index (PCI) showed irregular precipitation distribution all across Bangladesh, especially in the southeast. Although there is no single research method that can comprehensively examine changes in precipitation over time, it is worth considering how different methods can be applied to certain situations (Rand, 2012) . For example, some studies about precipitation variability focus on patterns in regions influenced by extreme precipitation events.
Another aspect of precipitation change that is important in some applications relates to trends in the area affected by heavy or extreme precipitation amounts (Karl and Knight, 1998) .
The climate of Bangladesh is becoming more unprecedented every year: the country will experience an increase in rainfall of 5% to 6% by 2030 (Iskander et al., 2014) . There are several straightforward indicators for the evaluation of precipitation patterns that can be used to assess variability and analyze hydrological processes (De Luis et al., 2011) . Among the different indices used for this purpose, the PCI (Oliver, 1980) is recommended since it provides information on long-term total variability in the amount of rainfall received (Michiels et al., 1992; De Luis et al., 2011) .
Our study analyzed the PCI data in relation to high-and low-rainfall zones of Bangladesh at different time intervals to categorize the precipitation concentration patterns and evaluate the changes, uncertainties and seasonal variations of precipitation over a long period.
Materials and methods

1) Study process
We designed our study to identify the precipitation concentration changes at different time intervals on the basis of relatively high-and low-rainfall zones of Bangladesh. We obtained seasonal, supra-seasonal and annual precipitation data from the Bangladesh Metrological Department (BMD) for the period from 1977-2011 and used these as input data for the PCI.
We also used these data were to calculate a comparative correlation between the PCI values for the two-month and three-month intervals. We then tried to define uniform, moderately irregular and highly irregular precipitation periods as well as the seasonal effects of precipitation on the surrounding area. For spatial analysis of precipitation, we interpolated the weather stations onto a regular grid.
The resulting data were used to analyze variations in precipitation concentration between the annual, seasonal, supra-seasonal, three-and two-month PCI values for the study area.
2) Study area and data set
Bangladesh is dominated by low-laying flat plains drained by the Padma and Brahmaputra Rivers; the Tropic of (23½°N) goes over the middle of the country. A subtropical monsoon climate is strongly active in this region which is also affected by tropical cyclones (Krishna, 2009) . The country faces a vast amount of rainfall annually, especially during the monsoon (Ahmed et al., 2006) . The world's most 
3) PCI methods
We calculated the PCI values using data from two stations based on the equations given by Oliver (1980) . The Precipitation Concentration Index (PCI) (Oliver, 1980) ; this was done on an annual scale for each grid point according to Eq. (1):
Where, Pi is the total precipitation in month. The PCI was also calculated on a supra-seasonal scale (Eq. (2)) from January to June (JJ) and July to December (JD) and on a seasonal scale (Eq. (3)) for winter (November to February, NDJF), summer or pre-monsoon (March to June, MAMJ) and monsoon (July to October, JASO).
We are calculated three-and two-month PCI intervals (Eq. (4) and (5), respectively) to break down the annual, seasonal and supra-seasonal precipitation distribution and concentration.
PCIthree month interval=
×16.67
As defined by Oliver (1980) , PCI values of less 
Results
1) Annual PCI
Annual precipitation distribution was not uniform in any year of the study period, while moderate precipitation distribution occurred in seven years at Ishurdi and fourteen years at Srimangal (Table 1 
2) Supra-seasonal PCI
The first-half of the year (JJ) had stronger PCI anomalies than the second half (JD) ( Table 1 and 2, Figure 3 ). Strong irregularities occurred in four years at Srimangal and in twelve years at Ishurdi. The JD period recorded a higher number of moderate concentrations than the JJ period for both sites, through the opposite was true for irregular concentrations.
Twenty seven moderate, seven irregular, and one strong irregular precipitation concentrations were found at Srimangal (Table 1 ) and twenty moderate, fourteen irregular and one strong irregular precipitation concentrations were found in the supra-seasonal analysis at Ishurdi (Table 2) .
3) Seasonal PCI
There are three main seasons in Bangladesh; the pre-monsoon or summer, the monsoon or rainy season and the post-monsoon or winter. Normally the pre-monsoon and post-monsoon seasons have little rainfall; on average 80% or more of the country's annual rainfall is received during the monsoon season.
Our analysis of the seasonal PCI found that strong irregularities (at both sites) were most common during NDJF, moderate irregularities were most common in MAMJ, and precipitation was least irregular in JASO (Table 1 Our analysis shows that at Srimangal, there were one uniform, three moderate, fifteen irregular and sixteen strong irregular precipitation concentration years in the NDJF period; five uniform, twentyeight moderate, and two irregular precipitation concentration years in the MAMJ period; twentyone uniforms, and fourteen moderate precipitation concentration years in the JASO period (Table 1) .
At Ishurdi there were two uniform, four moderate, ten irregular and eighteen strong irregular precipitations concentration years in the NDJF period; two uniform, twenty three moderate, eight irregular and two strong irregular precipitation concentration years in the MAMJ period; and sixteen uniform and nineteen moderate precipitation concentration years in the JASO period (Table 2 ).
4) Three Month PCI
Of the three-month study periods, JAS had the highest number of uniform precipitation concentrations at either site (Table 1 and 2, Figure 5 ). Strong irregularities were found primarily in the JFM and OND periods, which are the dry periods in Bangladesh when little or no rainfall occurs, reflecting the irregularities seen in the PCI. The AMJ period is the pre-monsoon, which normally has moderate rainfall in the months of May and June increasing from April. The early rainfall of this period can sometimes bring flood to the country.
Our analysis indicates that the AMJ period in
Srimangal had uniform precipitation concentration 
5) Two month PCI
Our analysis shows that most two-month periods had relatively uniform precipitation distributions;
there were no strong irregularities recorded for any period or site (Table 1 and 2, Figure 6 ). Moderate and uniform rainfall was distributed relatively even in FM, MA and AM, while MJ, JJ, JA, and AS were especially uniform and ON, ND, DJ and JF had more irregular distributions than the rest. Our analysis shows that rainfall concentrations were most heterogeneous in non-rainfall seasons (JF, FM, MA, AM, ND, and DJ) and also in the transition period 
Discussions
Annual rainfall had irregular PCI distribution, while precipitation in the first half of the year was more irregular than the second half. Seasonal precipitation was more uniform in JASO (the monsoon) than in other seasons, while NDJF had many more irregularities than MAMJ. This analysis indicates that longer periods of time produce higher PCI irregularities. Some PCI anomalies occurred in the study area. In short-term periods, precipitation was mainly characterized by seasons. Only a few years in winter had uniform rainfall distribution, meaning that the dry period had PCI anomalies of concern.
The two-month periods AM, MJ, JJ, JA, AS, and SO had the most uniform precipitation distribution though irregularities were found in many years.
Most of the two-month winter periods had irregular distributions but the transition period from winter to pre-monsoon (MA) had moderate and uniform distribution in this period for all years and especially (Table   3 ).
Significant differences in the PCI index between
Srimangal and Ishurdi occurred at many scales (Table 4) . During supra-season period, we found that the first-half year significantly indicates precipitation changes in summer and winter. For the seasonal periods, we found significant differences in the premonsoon period of MAMJ. For three and twomonth periods, we found significant differences in AMJ, MA, MJ, and SO.
Conclusions and Future Research
Bangladesh is located in a monsoon climatic zone.
The rainfall distribution in spatial and temporal at the annual scale, in most cases these values were similar to those in the supra-seasonal periods. The first-half of the year period (JJ) had stronger anomalies than the second half (JD). PCI anomalies occurred at both study sites. In short-term periods, precipitation was characterized mainly by seasons. The two-month periods AM, MJ, JJ, JA, AS, and SOhad the maximum uniform precipitation distribution though irregularities were found in many years.
We therefore recommend a more detailed analysis at the country level, as our analysis indicates that the two stations have poor positive correlation with moderate positive correlation found only in winter seasons.
The calculation of rainfall data is problematic as it is not possible to calculate PCI with zero rainfall and thus further analysis was impossible; if this were possible, output results would be more certain. Under the circumstances, our methods showed satisfactory results, but further study is needed to diagnose the relationship between PCI and the occurrence of extreme events such as soil erosion, drought and floods.
